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TheReading Natter on' this Pegs
is -from_ :Yesterday's Evening
Edition. .

•.• Vie Situation in Virginia.
The isepaseabie minditionof *amid',

tothe effect of, the 'tete heavy rains • on
- • wheiliai Seen aptly called the "sponge-111re"

gillnf Virgirda,'lunt'Anforeed a toSpention of

r Mmtilitlee on •both. iimiee—which, while it

will. afford come Mett that cannot but be
. eeptible to our much-ondurMg troops, will

yet on OM whole.; probably, still Elora inure
to the advantage of therebels. It le to be
zieted,loWerer,that though Lea May be able
to giro his army more rest, owing to his being
now in the attitude of defence, and thertifore
ucaempted.fromtheUontannanoe of active imp:-

aritions of-alwaya gettingready and keoiing
_imams Atorti lifronsiT° the

eatilaitpracticable honro iret, unless Pm pause
will enable him to bring up reWorcements,
which eeems' to be neither probable 'nor
priardble, mate Richmond. shall be our-

rendered to Burnam, we believe Gain
wiu, nn the whole, have the greater ad-
vantage of the brief interval of delay—ms
we hear that large reinforcements am

bobs sent tohim oven day, io that ho will,

.11 lin said, , go • Jain the next battle vita oe

droit, la he „trait Intothe first, whin ho
= atoned the :Itaiddeit. . ,

: . ;; Ai .to they:Menpositionof rho two bp-
; noel*armies , and the prospects of-what may

be calledthe military sdirsation, the following
from tho N.Y. fribees appears to be• both I'

. aceonde in its statements and judicions In
the opinions Itexpresses: •
,--110 n tiOth"sidss o-matet4al clangor; took

! . , . phom oaring Friday andSaturday in the
ern ..iireetion' of the lines -held by both ar-

.! , --rinair ThCraorementof-Lei was-not 'a iro-
i -,...tint to_the-touth of thoPoLbut;itweeinor- -

. • '. - irthelossi. -a ' omapideery./nbandannilit :of
4 .gamin ground In Onsets:moo of. Ilmieock's

', . ,-, Inroad ;upon -his:lines,,fand 'alio, we infer,
.: ...from the necsasity'ofoantrseting them:.' We

adhere to tbo opiates of yesterday, ; 'that
:' the-dinge Isan evidence of weeknoui arid

:
- -

that the front of /Lee's, int0.71t3013 is con.
'. :.

idderably :narrow then that which he held
daring the battle of Thursday- last :It up.-
peon probabloiractreover, thatLed nil speed-

.

fly be feroodleindleati theline of his inreet,
and:that the :option of selecting -the. :direct

•-zoad• to-Itiolnond-will not be' left In him

t. , ~- nanotilon'ger. etippoiltig-himto -desire id Gen.
Grant tut snoceeded in -compelling him to

. wield:4 hisrighting a certain disfarice—-
i4'....;' Si) Udall:ie.= to be cloar:;-andifit be pearl.r . 10.--to'collect a clear notion of situationsout
1"---f,,iitthis. extremely tangled topogliphy .bfeons

4.,....,.-j.., bulletins, we May place rho two as-
?* r. —Maibetween ; the:Ny.oand the Paowith
..." ;-,_._'WcntrtA;W.rant's . headquarters-OD'the! S potter'
-41..!;.Illtylstalio-1041: Rradeitchubarfr tocrnpibe not

dictv.,r, • s;. Ni-;; ..The two ' linearhare
....Up. *Mid :. by . the', steady 4 4:irei--

•-•: foi:wWt,:trien --tho. ,:erienty•ii. .right
. I.;'. Ibilgt• -ij.;Aftt-', -remlf. ' paralfel . to

the tekrip anostesormuch of ,its 'cameo as
Ilea in isrlft •:',.estailtli ditcetlon. :Notany

r uta' ,44WItiioatItof thel'o;nak has
. - iyetheen AdqqAta .4:**lltLder.hiscontrol_.of

-- eitherattheionalesAintatlntl of- the Ociort
• 'Bozic., yrimatfdr.aoidloosOirt ;if 'the angle,

' '' hlrIlne!'protootet:,H..-Ab. .itzert*Wje_liqtlett.ef
. .roads -south 'off.POPIONIZAOOrbAI?, ort:edr
-side tha-corpstuivelvWeatedithibsitedthe.
BEACOOk. haetherightiAlwthrids4nAWrlght

...

tbricertteromd-Watronthe_loft.; : •,..- : ...

• Ulnas, rotfighting of comteinenco. from
`Thursday night-till StradaYlteentinft at 73.
The time was occupied in toilsome March'.
ei itecissary.for the Ettablishinent of the ;lir!
ferent Corps in:thetr 'Lea eioaltlone,t In con.
etruedigsadrepaldig:roads, In thrones.oy
new..intretchments,_ in" clearing '. ally the

: irreoliolthe last liattle. in getting 'ellPfßes
forward, and Innhundred different pi:opera.
dens indispentibleto the irtestrand-attecoss.
PI optima:lee ofdill tremeridons-itrigglo.

- •We dozot consider the delay.veholly favor:-
. ..' able to the enemy;Al.but o fez skit may enure

- ',hitheir benefit,it film:mt those . satiates:ss
..' inseparable fronithi attitude ofdefense, and

411, 'Malno amount of,axgaitiets or energy:
o*-Shepin of e.rominarider wholes assumed

;the offensive can deny to-tils adverrerir'.. B _.51 1
•." in' tthe ='pratont condition of Lea's army U.de.
lisellnthig storm; heatimore heavily Onliin
than on us, -for it Immensely enhances the dr-

. Acuity Of' keeping' Up his .supplies.. Roads .
wtb:hure difficult Air_our artillery more
illiont for his -traine,- and he ties now to
trapeptat' every Onate of food ore? not loss

,than twenty miles.from the 'dearest railway.
stilton,: livery day presentsbiunalth a more
Impracticable problem.while ea cur aide the

' Initifidance dtresomuett is more` than atilspo.
tout--Viwerboilit. thi obilrictbneseen ofVir-

, 4initliatle.,..ind-Lit it aptly:suggested that
AIailtlena who has- been used .to . handling
greaVerseles amid the loirluidr and swamps

• ..' of the Mississippi.' Valley AM 110t 'long be
. It-ea:Tend =by. the orange -of Virginia sett.
There Li Ao 'came:for teopationoo—there is
fie*eilliel fir odzstant, admiration 'of the

fziteted.elextikevss with - Which. 'the cam-
ppa
...?: :isbet sfortalgiiirto.day aim:6th° fret
step towardtho Rapidan was taken yotnot in
the three yeasof Its existencehas the Libel-
lien reeled under sachirrenuidlable disasters
avistllds fortnight-have , befallen it.: That'
there !nerdfightinijat to dono one doubts,'
nor -Mies to doubt:: What:ere °halal.: al an
uniltotable conviction, is that <we have an
Army and'A Gm:isn'tcapable and sealoneto
doit: : Wp.to this point;weview the progress.
=alba .peoinise:of.ithe eamPaign with un-
mixed eatig;tetiminiCgratitude. :_ _ . , .

Slgeirs Defeftt.
rgosidrantage whichthe tahelshave ranted

Or? 131 10 vitt, litt Unit;soon be snatched
horn turn. Itis troparntiro nt7tltls moment
that teinfotomstmita -be sent Alward, to an.

*biotin'_ti!*akp 7a., snceessftd stand, so that
• j,.may notgat the commandof tic? Shaul..
4.sk Variants 06 campaign, as he mimed
to di lisithicte prilisding this one." Omer
the fdai helm sa isiersight to =tithed.in the
•undisestlmation 'ofVic intiottariciof .131gel'a

'poiltlen, LA the tionsequent stssfgnatont to ,

UM offa too emailaforesi:
It Iiremarkable' that In ale ‘,writton a

bask , hitsmay.Piibilihad In the Y.
Usaiiiofroteiday, an Intelligentnasal ear-

topmast& paitits oafthis very fault of the
Isea*lMM9l.-Otasea force '

and- remarks that
ktinia*Tirbaim threet*o Usages thin

It 'one votad -wish with
sit heart that:lt hadheen'lhsOo; Ulnas

ge- itavis enough to dofaii JIM
trotter•Bzigr .1?411-

I+lnt, 'Forger.
46E64:a-icierpm flask .Rodladd

.1124- ppm trith freedom; and
dealstOltvalid no attempthad been made
toimitate it. 'Ha whotakes the Antstep la
a newlino wrockdolng hitbearish= the
doge sot to answerfor,sad toBlebard_WU,
,listoros*,llatoi;diiirer;be-
longs the laslanobolyattlebtifyof helotled
theoratilsktdds new phus of aime,liii.lll7B.

1.. The_ 11110,08 of :his: life do notoho* .want,
,atariration urginglinzi Ints'ilni-

plidss telaneesn'yentor than hs..was. .1 1/:coot' eta artlatrinuptop4—and Wyman)
anntralangnlgadon diferenttparts of Our notes
.4119.41140111177Wi1*1140..i11itr critiinatbut
.fillsdOlsoalpto tha. tintabasor, meaty,and
dipaithni that laths handy oink -.young tidy

whlti, ha yai.,attaahed• Ulnaat or Ili
Time it; iialculathig mu!bbu_it nitattctighthue boon trae.ima

tbislaannat. ahown,trith last.
naystby Weltit‘aatinttalaltai: 'ROM this;
Per../4`.!artWhatea Intanta,tiostation:.- • fr-

:.::: ,:. ,..f:';'. ,..'i ,7•l', ,.,'''';'-i'e-''::.L).i=,.:..,1;:-F.',.7,01k,i.. •",

Tar the Pittstrath Qaatta
The Chrhtlintommheion.

Mean. Shrove :--Heading in the Nauru of
YeSterday the tinittisi. modest statement of
thefact that the contributions to the Pitts-
burgh branchfthe Christian Commission, in

•
...

a single week;hadswollen to the magniffolent
sans of 130,75; r was lead into a train of
pleasant thought. Ile claims, or, rather the
demands ofcur-noble raining heroes, were
eta rinks meeting laid before the. people,
and this Is the result,. • Thole Were no extra-
ordinary,efforts put forth, no appeals to class-
es, no parade ofany kind, yettheainormtreil-
Indexceeds the most sanguine expectations of
anyoorly; and still theseirso-will offerings
are towing in, still these rich gifts are de-
scending, as quietly as the manna descended
*poetise camp of Israel. ••- . • . • •

This is lint one locality. Billy thousand
dollars were given at a single meeting in
Philedolthirty thousand ate another in
NewYork, wiphia;th a pledge to raise the snot to
a hundred thousand. in-Boston forty thous;

and mu contributed it the annialeary
meeting, besides large tams in many other
placer. it is now thought that a million
dollars will be promptly contributed in this
unostentatious way to carry bodily comfort
and, spiritual , consolation to our soldiers
through the Christian Commission.

Barely thefinger of Ulm of whom It is said,
"Hi .shall not strive, nor cry, neither shall
his voice be heard in the streete,"ia in this•
work; and =sing the marvellous things con-
nected with this tremendous war nothing is
more wonderful than thisisorgalsed; syste-
matic and 4044 provision for the comfort and
well being of the brave men who are standing
as a wall of Are between our people and their
enemies, and by whose valor their homes are
saved from pillage and desolation, and their
government frem &striation. •

The mere fact that the Americanpeople'are
able•es wellas willing, Us de such things, is
an evidence that the lord is with them, and
that he ie making good his promise to them,
even 03 a nation-,"As thy day is, 40 obeli
thy strength be." Why, the amount of
money that has been contributed by them, in
various ways, over and above the Government
expenditures, has equalled the ordinary rev-
enue ofa first class nation; and yet there is
no appearance of exhaustion. • Wherever and
however money can be advantageously need,
it Is abundantly supplied. In this spirit of
Christian charity, and this unexampled exu-
berance of means, the Christian cannot fail to
perceive a token that God has not forsaken
us • and that, 'holiever he may, for a time,
baillepur hopes, and try our faith and pa-
tience, he imagining in strength and In this
way calls Into active exercise the three car-
dinal gramm—Paith,Hope, and Charity.

The glories of a better and brighter day
30104to be tinging with Heaven's own lustre
the horrid visage orwar itself, converting
oar maps into babel,, and making even
thearmy hospitala vestibule of M031102. As
we seethe fooMteps of the generoes,the mer-
Mkt and the good followingthesoldier to the
field of carnageministering tollm.in his
sufferings, and ' guiding his anxious son' to
the Saviour, well may we exclaim, "How
beautiful ripen the moantains are the foot of

_him that pubilsheth peace and bringoth sal-
Teems" to such places end to each Bearers IC.

E;plosloa at Etapvit.s Powdei Works—
Five Men Killed,

On Tuesdsy afternoon last, between two

and three o'clock, as a number of men were
engaged in repairingand laying downa track
fora car in the press mill, at the powder
works of E. I. Devout, De Nemours t Co.,
near WDraington,un explosion took place. i.It appears that: ane of the cariontem was'
sawing ataard; and. it Is supposed that the
saw struck Are by coming in contact with-a
tatL Thespark immediately communicated-
to the voider on the door, and front thence
to a tab containing aboattwe hundred pounds
of that article when. a terrier,' expiation en-
sued. The mill wan entirely destroyed, and
been persons horribly mutilated. The scene
was one of the most nears-rending that could
well be imagined. The Wetted men. wars
burned in a Most shocking manner In: all
parts ofthe 'Cody.

The mill was entirely destroyed. The:ox
plosion was very-light, and was not heard st

• grentArtannufrom_the'Ohm.
A Precious Belle.

The only gold medal- everiyoted by Con.
gram ta General Washington; is for tale, its
owner, whohasowner, lost by the ;wareverything
ilse yaltutble; 'oll4roPolled to.part
with it. Itwas given in horior ofthegreenation-ofBoston by the British. Olathe obe
MOO it a line medallion profile of Washing*
ton, and an the reverie he and file staff am
grouped onBunkor's UM, whilerthe British
dpetis seen moving down' the bay. It eon,
talon $lBO worth of gold. It_ Is in perfect
innervation, Wing bean guarded by be
owner with the troost-rollgleus 011.110.

thousand dollars have alrbady been offered for
it; butto the Government, or to a historicalso;
eloty, it would-be worthmuch more. Ws shall
be. Wed to givolurther information eonoorn.;
Lag It to partiesahat maydes7reit.—Phil. Rat

.A..Aecret Tretty.
iThe- Earls; oorreapondent of the London

Vibe writes as follows:
A 'Gwent gossip tangs on"the ezLetenco et *

secret article en conviittins between the
Preach and the Mexican Emparor, in virtue'
of wldeb, previous to Guilt:al animation of
the Gulf territory bytheligioniefGaul, they
am, to be concentrated• toward the Euldo, but
in occupancyof the Sonoisidistrict, including
the harbor of Acapulco, ostensibly as a re-

, tameforce in case of aggression Ann North
• merles,butin reality toWs ground-work
fai 'permanent annexation to Franca -of that
metalliferous ban which &Bestial Gomm-
counts in mcoession have pine hitherto tarn-
-9d toany account. • , .• •

. ,

GaisarErasisrarer or Patrarrimurts 1.0.
0. F.--litscruni or Omossv.—The sauna
Banda of this body took glee on Monday,at
their 'Hail fa.Phlladelphia. dining came
laisireas transieted Was the counting of the
votefor Grand Merv, whisk resulted as fol.
lows, vis:,_: G. Itow-
bothamiNo. 9tlf. E. Cf. ILPriest—John R.
Springer, of Ile. 36; R. W. 6. Senior War.
cipn—liratteit M.' Les; of No. 24 V.&
dilator Warden; /aisleW.' Thidall;alio. ESA
B. W. • Grand".SaribeiWilliam Curtis, if NO.
17; R. W. Grind Tressurer..-Benty Simons,
of 310.16; M.G. Inside Sentinal--GeorgeW.
Deweei, otlfe. 28: W. G. Ontside
George O. Roster, of ito. 47; S. W. G. Re-

trreSentatilre 0. L. Hopkins,' of
o. 61, who will be Installedat the session to

be held on Thu:riderafternoon next.

WOZAN van limuta..—The .'•:!few Yak
Obseroercontains -a letter from its oorrespon-
dent at Lartmearla the Island of Cyprus
(Turkish: dominions), - describing • moms*.
makable lowa amens, recently discovered
there. It is notldng less than •woman With
toms grayling *tit of /ter kcal Btuba4 one
large hbrn on the tide•ther head, of the else
and consistency o,f an ordinary ranee horn,
besides three orb=eoinfeles anotherputs of
the head. The writer 'states that he harseen
her, and that she has been visited' by nearly
'all the counts and Earopeans in that pike*,
some of whamare making an effort to teenta
her for exhibition. , ,

PITTSBURGH, T 4,1

TELEGB.AIIB.

Progress of the Campaign.

GENERAL KLUTZ'S EXPEDITION.

Ithe Danville Railroad Cut

IROR BPaGE DORM,

Au Attack on Butler Repulsed.

DAVLS AND BRAGG ON THE FIELD.

Fight Between the Forces o
Breekinridge and Sigel at

New Market.

HE ENEMY IN SUPERIOR NUMBERS

BIGFL FORGED TO RETREAT 1

Our Loss GOO Killed and Wounded
• 500 Prisoners and Five Pieces

ofArtillery.

ITISFAUPORT PROGRESS OF 811BREL9

Success of Gem Crooks' Expedition.

WAR D2PARTXTRIT;WASIMIOI.OI, May 17-0

p. m.—Mojer Gawret Dia.—Dispatottea from
`Gen.Butler, just received, report the success

of his expedition under Oen. Bents, in.mit-
lag off theDanville Balfroad and destroying
the iron bridge across the Appomattox. On
Monday morning the enemy in force, under
oover of-• thick fog, made at attack upon
Smith, and forced him back in drone confusion
and with considerable lou,,bat as soon as the
fog lifted, Smith reestablished his lines, and
the enemy,were driven back to their original
lines. At the same time the enemy made an
attack from Petersburg on Butler's 'forces
*guarding the rear, but were handsomely
repulsed. The troops having been on ineessett
duty for five days, three of which were in rain
and storm, Butler retired leisurely within
his own linos. We hold the railroad between
Petersburg and 'Richmond. Tke prisoners
state that Bragg and Davis worsen the field.

Dispatches from Bird, received this even-
ing,report that on Sunday he fought the for-
ms of Bohol, and Imboden, under Breokin-
ridge, at Bow Market, tiattheenemy's forms
were superior in numbers, mad that he grade-
ally withdrew from the battle field and re-
mond the Shenandoah, having lost II pieces
of artillery, about. 600 killed and wounded,
and 600 pennersOint bringing all hie trains
and all tke wounded that could be transported
from the battle field.

He states that in Oonsequenee of .he long
line of trains that haat° be guatded,he could
hot bring more than mix regiments late the
fight Insides artillery and CSTilly, and that
the enemy bad about sewn thousand infant-
ry besides other armies, that hie retrograde
movement to Strasburg was effected In per-
fect order without any loss innuttatial or men.

There is noreport of any operations of the
drmy, of the Potomac received to-day. d
dispatch from Sherman reports his advance
upon Johnston progressing to his satisfaction.
His supplied ISO- Atooldl2lo. Our 11/04011.11 are
improving-on the gramand grain held,.which
now afford good ;notate. (Signed,)

B. it. STAXTOS, Secretary of War.
Nor Your, May 18.--A epeolal diepatali ta

the ebstateroial from Gude, Bridge, under
dais of the 17th, up that a courier arrived
there that morning direct from Gan. Crooke.
Ile has fought three battles near Newborn
with theforges under General. Morgan, Tom
Jena' and A. Jenkins, gaining a complete
victory over the enemy. The enemy lost six
hundredidiled and wounded and three bun-

, (hod prisoners. General Jenkins fell tato oar
hands, mortally wounded. Otft loss to 400
killed and wounded. The large railroadaver New Hive: at Newborn, with several
miles of track, was completely destroyed.

General Crooks was at Newham.

FRONT THE FRONT

Blrners Corps has a Brush with
lite Enemy.

SHARP SKIRMISH BETWEEN PICKETS.

Gen. Lee Strongly' Entrenched
REINFORCEMENTS HAY[ REACHED THE ARMY.

Newbola, May 18.—A epeeist to the Mr-
okl, from Headquarters, Army of. the Po-

tomso, yesterday, states that the id division,
BA corps, commanded-by Disney, was ordered
'to fall back from Its positiOn .the right
lank. Oar line had erearoeli 40 its politico
when the enemy took advantage of the oo-
coarrenceand snoredmilli the apparent inten-

tion of, occupying the atiOuttageons position
our troops vacated. hirney was ordered book
to his former position, whielite regained el-
ter a short enceinter. His lots - was 145 min
In killed and wounded.

About three ceolock thliafternoon the bat-
basilonourright threw a few -shells Into the
'worlds in front Of them.r Weer Vier,May 18.—Aepees' dispatch to
this World frotriltbe front says A sharp skir-
mish took plane between the pickets, which
soon subsided, since which there his irsern al-
Most undisturbed silence in 'the army. ' Lee
bas taken advantage of this abort respite
given him to entrench himself still more
strongiy another position.

Awarder was reed to' the troopsstating that
reinforcementshad reached tn.

Oar baggage sad supply trains, which have
been lying on the plank roadnserrhaneellor-
elle for servers' days, have been sent toProd.
itrioksbnrg. • •
3 WAIIIIIGITOI..2day 'lB.—Tb. Major General

24te, Pork1 We have noreport of oper.
*dont data ray but dispatch.

ThelatesfinfOnnWaron front General grant
was that the roads had greatly. immured,

I and large reinforcementsWracked koand
he designed to move against:;the enemy's
work. withoutdelay. •'

It is the design of the Govemment to keep
up thenational foicsi until therebellion Is
ovsithrewn, and In order toprovide against
May inopportune reduction *ban the service
of the hundred days men gees out, a draft to
11l up their places and alliother reductions
Will be ordered to take place on the first of
July, by which time the new enrollment will
be completed. Noorder is 'yet tuned.

ROI= N. fizasrme,
fliaretary of War.

Jtexican .hairs--4 Mexican
Traitor shot.

men OFEn AB mousBtYBBB

;Ouzo, May 18:—The Prose has the follow-
.

ligadditional items, tooted from New Or-
,

leau papers of the 12 •eDon Manualflarofa
fieuetary of

-
iteduuti arrived at

.Brownsville on the. 211th tat, and was Immo-
distal, arrested by 1311126 Herron' and deliv-
ered up to Mess= authorities of Mate-
more, with the request that he be not allowed
torectors theriver, u he had beenaiding the
enemies of the Milted States. Elinu shot
onthe VW ito a traitor to Mulio.

Alvarez has ordered fortifications on the
I:alights of Peredrino- The people had risen
all through the to doctrine that the
Winch ships in Amtpulioo ireAmerican 11113.

eels come to ninth.blukirdal - . '
•

Oolong 'Vega; Liberal': Oisernor ofban
Loki!, Potosi,' afterroutine the traitors under
Valentina;guns"- coupled the 'city of Red

Amoll troops sloetl7arrivedat Sallies
from ?suontereywere-ntlifibers - ofAmerican
volanteeri in the army.;

Theblockade ofBed vilor.belowAlexan.
' As-posted- :that

but a partial blockade of Arbnus riser
below Little Meek hasbeen ebetsdiandpre-:
pltlolli aril noirr.bdiernale toblockade
Whit.aver alloy but it is believed that Itekt
!learnt/ Hon eldend to tholematter&

A—% Centro to).ORDAIN,...
moot toIdlllyrstreet

1140. 1. Boit ordain,
deism mod ai:es. rf

nocobled • •
by Ail MAP* of
on the Path oldo. be
divot; be widened to,
so1414 oat Inthe el

8w.7ThatGear Mambos,of the 131.4
aDpolstel swami ,au,limy, ceased by,
2.4t0.Act ofAssamt.
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Nothing Importan from the Front.

u. MAID A. TOMEI

GrantReinforced by 20,000 Men.

A FLANK MOVEME.NT PROBABLE.
Nsw Toes, May 18.-Specials to the New

York papers say there nothing importantfrom

the front; both armies appear to be getting
ready for farther operations.

Gen. McDowell leaven to-day,for San Fran-
cisco.

The Associated Press have received a dis-
patch from the Secretary of State, vying that
the paper purporting to be the President's
proclamation, is an obtain!e forgery, and no
such proclamation nu been bonedor propOsed
to be tuned

The. World's iWashinfton dispatch of mid-
night;l7th, say' the rant's reinforcements
amount to 20,000.

Indicationg are that'll, will avoid a battle
at Spottaylvantaby a Sink movement, and
move toward Richmond. Leo is massing hie
right, evidently anticipiating each a design.

Lee is' declared to bedepriving other points
of rebeldom of troops to check Grant, and
will contest every Inch.

ALLEMPROCLAIIATIOS BY TUB PIED T

Nrw Yong, May I Th 6 World le tin
onlypaper which &pines' to have the: fol

lowing 1
Exsarrire s.lAntos, May 161

Felkto eititeno of the United Sesta: In ill
lealons of exigencies It become. a nation
carefully to scrutinise Ds line oftondstot,hum-
bly to approach the, throne of grace and,
'meekly implore forgivenese, wisdom and
guidance. Forreason! known only to Him,
It has teen decreed that this country should
be the ammo of tosparalelled outrage,
and title nation the monumental ear-

forer of the ninetemith century.
The detail, of this dbjeot will beeommuni-

cated to the State authorities through the War
Department.

With heavy heart, but undiminished con-
fidence in our cause, I approach the per-
formance of a duty tendered imperative by
my sense of *salines. beforethe Almightyand
of justice to the poop?. Itis not n °estuary
that I should tell yo that the first 'Virginia
campaign under Lieutenant General Grant,
in whom I have every confidence,and
whose courage and itldelity the people do
well to honor, ,le virtually closed.
He has conducted hie great enterprise
with discretion andability, and he has indicted'
great loss upon the enemy. He has crippled
their strength and defeated their plans. In
view, however, of thd situation In Virginia

and the disast er at Had River, the delay at'
Charleston, and the.) general state of the
country, I, Abraham liincoln, recommend that
the 26th day of May], 1864, be solemnly sat
apart throughout tbd United States as a day
of fasting, humilityabd prayer. -
Deeming furthermore that the present condi-

' dowel public affairs presents an extraordi•
eery oc'calion, and in-view of thepowerrested
to me by the Constitution and laws, I have
thought fa to till filth the ethane cf the
Untied States betweeei the ages of eighteen
and forty-five, to the aggregate number of
four hundred tkottund in order to suppress
the existing rebelliene combinations and
cause the execution of the laws, and further-
more, in cant any St to, or number of States
shall fall to firrnish y the 15thJunnsiezt,
their assigned quotas t to hereby ordersid that
the same be raised byimmedlate and amp•
tory draft,

I appeal to all loyal &tarns to favor, oili-1
tate, and ad to this effort to main the
honor, integrity, mid existence,of curlotion-
al Union,and the perpetuity of papa?, gov-
ertument. .4

In lament where f, I have heron to sot ,
soy hand,and caused the seal of the---Vatted
States to te affixed. , Done at Weekhegton,

1 thls 17thday of May i latheyear bf,ourterd,
11864; and of the Ind pendenee ofIllellated
i States, the 8811. A nasstax /.111C0L3.

By the'Preeldent, , W. H. Stwano,
Secretary of State.

THE PROCLAMATION DISCREDITED
Misses or Tag ASSOCIATCD Passe, 1

Raw XOll., May 10-145Broadway. J
The alleged proelainatlon of the President.

oelling -for 400,000 Men, was not received at
this agencyosnd we l have no knowledge or
belief its Itaauthentialty.

D. 11.Casio, Agent.

Nlnosi the above dispatch from the Agent
of the Associated Poets was received, a die-
patah from the Sectetary of War has been
forwarded positively, stating that the so-called
proclamation 141 forgery. The author of It
ought to be' -sought ,out--andif no existing
last will bong him, timeought to be specially
,made se meet his caps. No 'wretch ever de-
served a gape more richly than he.)

A ,Hoax.
New Yoax, May 10.—The World announces
It. bulletin bonid that the proclamation

published by it signed Abraham.Lincoln is a
hoax and fraud.

From Caro and Below
0•134), May 17.--Ifew Orleans dates to the

11thhave been reested.Generals Herrob, autos. Hamilton, and a
large Slumber of °Mears, both American and!
Mexican, had arrived.

The Mexican 2dinliterof Finance, at Mat*'
moral,was making Minter

for the imp.-
port of the Juana Obvernment.

General Crags is deported to have defeated
1,000 French at Altensitteque.

The French are raported to be organising
en expedition at Sari Louis for the invaisiod.
of thefrontier.

Gen. Vidaurie, and Inumber of his °Moons,
tied from Montero:, to San Antonio, Texas,
'adjoined the Some ern Confederacy.

The. Lettieiana State Convention had
amendedthe oonstiVition bya voteof 60 to 10,
that //11V1177 and ii,voluntary eervitude, ex-
eept as prmishmentor crime, are hereby for-
ever abolished and prohibited in the State,

I and that the legis attire% I shall make no law
moor:doing the rig iofproperty in Dam; '..,.

The cotton markatft buoyant at 73 to 86;
Sugar. is at a stand still.. Molasses 80 far
new. i -

To correct abuser oa the Idisslssippi river,
Gen.l9mhbunte ordered that no boats shall
land 'between Cairmand the mouth of White
rivet...a:o4ost garrisoned points, and they are'
not allowed to land rupplies even at inch pests
without 'pedal permit from headquartms.

The ram Monarch has been cent down the
river and ordered to arrest every tradingboat
found between Memphis and White river.
Any person found eh board will be liable to
conscription, as they are presumed to belong
to the rebel army. They will be brought as
rtilOnerli ofwar to Memphis, where theboati
will be taken froni them and placed undid
01.i& ,' .

:dra.rcEs.

A_____N 0' I INAN• : increasing the pay
of the Eight ' .

Sim 1. Bra ordnise nod enacted by doe Mayor, Al-
Mussand dames of '' • • , es Soled and Comma
ithassits nornabisi, and ft is knee ordained and melded
by A. ..n.liv qf ow mew, That the pay of the
bight Pollee of the cl y he and the same is hereby
lacraund, so That • rasher the Tight Pollsonlor
shahbe paid as foll • ' to wit: The Osptatn ehall
rotates two dollars an ton Dente; oath of the LW-
toaants shall resolve two dollars; sad each of the
other, shell reeds* on dollar and Banality Are Mho
for every night Weal y engaged in polies doll.

SulL The mem of thepresent Tight Yols,, 4,wbo bare bees on dt tydeco She fleet day of het
April, shahreceive dam that date, or dace the
data oftheir mayloyedant, Ifantstgnant to Aprillet,
1.864,•at therates hied br the vacated station. i

100.3. AU ordinanles, or part of orttnallOee,se
tarsi inconalatant with, or. sapplbed by MIS •ordl•
nabob, ace herebyrspled.

Ordained and enacted Into a lair in Cormclis,..thhTh
13thriay of Iltsy,A. J. liG4.

.. , JAMBS IiciITLET,
Presidents! Select Commit.

Attu{: E S. blonerlw,
• Clark ollSolmitliatendl. THOS. STEEL. •

Pi!ealdent of Common Coto 1.
Attset.: Roan bild toyl7:St

co for tho yidenihg of,
• • Oa oath Ida,from Mton

"a enactedby fbe dl-
),

row, That Pent ATOM,
2yam Ilolionstreet and Millar

• e roll width ofetsty (GO) rat
, dissect
iimantoa,arthsMOM Tud.
t the:Third wadi and Jimr

wird,lbe sad they are halal
• ahem the damage' or WU-

widening said Menne,accord-
. approved January
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CITY AND SUBURBAN:
The Sims noralelde Case.

This morning, at nine o'clock, the Court re-
sumed the trial of tho cue of James Simi,
indicted for the murder of Howard Hamilton.

District Attorney Kirkpatrick "made the
concluding speech on behalfof the common-
wealth. lie spoke for over two boon, and
his speech is epoken of as one of his very
best efforts. The question as to whether
the drunkenness of the defendant wouldpail-
fy the juryto reducing the grade of the mur-
der from thefirst to the second degree,. was
the only point involved lit the arid the
arguments of the counsel for the prisoner were
very ably answered by the District Attorney.

Judge' Mellon delivered the charge of the
Court, And in passing upon the question of
drunkenness laid down the law to be as fol-
lows: That drunkenness was no tame what-
ever for dims • that. at the common low,
where the grades !Were, limply murder and
manslaughter, it would have availed the de-
fendant nothing; Int that, under the humane
provisions of the act of 1794, making de-
grees in murder, the question of drunkenness
was all-important, and must be considered by
the jury—involving,as Itdid, theability of the
defendant to perpetrate "wilful, deliberate
and premeditated" -murder, without the en-
'stones ofall of which element/ it ceases to
become murderof the Ant degree. Reno.
drunkenness, as affecting the mantel status
of the defendant, wie in point of fact the
only question to be considered by the jury.

The jury, then, having all the facto before
them, were left to determine whether the
defendant was in such condition that he
knew what he was about—whether he was
capable of forminga purpose to kilL If go,
lie would be guilty of murder in thefirst de.
gree. If, however, the Jury believed that his
mind wile In each condition that be was Inca-

I Fable df deliberation, the crime would be of
the second degree.

' The jury then retired to their room, and
the Court too a rorte3 until two o'clock, at
which time the judges met to receive the Top.

I diet. It was announod, however, that the

I jury had not agreed, and the Court adjourned
until et o'clock In the evening.

The floral Imnreesion is, that the jury
I will either fail toagree, or will fled a verdict
I of murder In the second degree.

Bank Note gantatioks,

fkreeeted aspealsily for the Gassite.by Mews
Feldk Lore, of the National Bank Noes B.
porter. Rates uncertain at present:

I'mm-um, May lA, PIGA.
DO/push kharoank

Now England Stntee- Tirgikir—interor
New York INkte...-- *North
Now Tork City...—. par

p.r
Pittrbargh. ri gllh. of Pitertmrgh, pr, T 5

Bk. of lEloarer Co., pis TS
Bk. of Fatte Co., pr. tl
Konongaye la Bank,

Brownsville _....pt.
Pa. Country Banks—

Dint. ofColumbia..-,
Marylaad, Ba/thinOre par

• Interior— 21
Ttrgints—Wheeling..
Wheeling lleaneber_

Excnonat--Selllng nave
delplito 111et. irret bank

Coin-Gold, boybig role
ver bankable funds.

North

11MIM
Tennesseo
Ohio --...... par

h".Bk:ai
tata.par

—lro
1111chlgam I
31MourlCanadn.....„—..—...pr.11SS
on Now York and Mils-
Ma fund.

Found Drowned
On Sunday the body of en unknown man

wee found in the Ohio river, in an eddy near
the shore opposite Shcosetosns. The body

hadlbeconse entangled in some brush, and was
washed into the eddy. Coroner McClung wan
notified on Monday to hold an Inquest, bat
being a witness Inthe dims homicide case, the j
Court would not per:Di:him to leave. He held
an inquest on Tuesday evening, bat there were
no .marks or papers found upon the deceased
which might lead t, hie identification. He
was about thirty 9• o years of age, and was
dressed in a dark sea coat, dark oassimere
pans, and hod on a "wommas" instead of a
vest. lie had a beard, of a dark color, under
the thin. His boots bad been newly soled.

The deceased had evidently been In the
water but a few days, and he h supposed to
'have been tho man who was scats to jump
from the metal boat Which struck a pier of
misled the bridges over the Allegheny river,
one day lest week. The body was interred in
Allegheny Cemetery.

The Hundred Day Hen.
Capt. Snap is succeeding admirably in re-

cruiting for the Hundred Day service. Com-
pany A has already been filled, and will be
mastered in this afternoon. The company is
expected to leave to-morrow for Washington.

B. Riddle, Req., of Allegheny, has been
authorised by Captain Snap to rocrult a com-
pany of beery or light artillery for the Hun-
dred Day service, and has opened an office
at the Provost Harahan headquarters,
on Peden( street. He had previously
applied to Postmaster General Malt for lave
of absence from his duties as postmaster of
Allegheny, for the time necessary toenable
him to enter the service, and having obtained
a favorable response to his request, Is now
prepared to organise a company forthwith.
Those who assize to join .his ranks should
report to him without delay. A company
should be formed in Allegheny before the
close of the week. Rally, boysl rally I

Allegheny County Sabbath School Al.
sociatlon.

About a year ago this Association was or-
Latticed. The first meeting was intormely
interesting, and promising to he the instru-
ment of great good. Another meeting was
appointed to be held some time last fall, but
In consequence of the absence of the Soma
Cary the matter was unfortunatelyoverlooked.
ft Is proposal by the Friends of the movement,
and thefriends of the Sabbath school came,
to call a mass convention of the friends of the
Sabbath school, to be hold In the Central
Presbyterian Church, Allegheny, on Tuesday.
Hay 24th, 1864. It is hoped. hat all will be
impressed by the importance oT the move—-
ment, and give their hearty co-openitlon.

Another Match between Mk ard and

Joshua Ward has nocepted the proposition
of James Ilam:11, to row another match for
the championship of the American waters—-
therace to take piece in this city in the lat-
ter part of Jane, or early in July. Ward, in
accepting the proposition to row hem, asks
some minor privileges which will no doubt be
granted. Among other leveret be asks the
choice of water in this vicinity, and the pri-
vilege to start with or against the current,
etc. The papers are not yet signed, but the
repo is regarded as a fixed fact.

Another Company.
Capt. Middle, late of the 15th Pa. militia,

hu published an adyertisentent, In 'nether
column. HS ill authorized by

light artillery, to form part of Snap's batta-
lion, which ham been accepted by the Secretary
of War, toservo for one hundred days, In the
eldnity of Washington.

llsrearsoo Carrels or Cot. Datx.-:-. Intern-
pare ban been received in this city to the
effect that Lieutenant Colonel R. C. Dale, of
the 116th Pennsylvania Regiment, was either
killed or captured in the engagement of
Thursday.,Re went into the battle on that
day, at thhead of his regiment, and-was
missingat the dose of thefight. The probs.-

'billties are that he has fallen into the hands
of the enemy. ills friends bore will experi-
ence great anxiety until the facts are known.

Colusanoa.—The total donations from A.
D. Budth & Bros. Coal Works, as acknowl-
edged by ILflames, Treasurer of the-dui.
tart Ur, wee 1300, Instead ofWO. Y flub.
Ilshad. Theerror was typographical andnot
the fault of the Trusurer.

UN heady:tartan of the Eieontive Com-
mittee of the Sanitary Pair have been re.
moved to the Fair Banding in Allegheny.
The national Sag will be raised on Floral
Hall, with appropriate mnemonics, on Salon,
day next.

AIDIEW Data, chaplain of tho 141st
Pennsylvania liniment, died on the 11th
06A that army of the Potomac".

Ms. MOIXIA tlielrelsb Harem Mill Flomeresolos at M. Robertson's Concerti on
Thursday arming.

• Us GeneralSped of the Reformed Wee-
bytortan Church(N. B.) meets landladelphis
to•dab 18th MAL .

BAIVOILAL ,13zitre atl2 a rises, at J
BLncles oompi of Giaatardnth attests.
: Iltegstai Diy Qtras gotol. MIA%
muaegad mid Illthlamb.

;~-

w,PIITEIBURGH THIUTRE.
Lama sad Idmader.-....-.Wa. EU=law%

Tenth night or the popular sabre.;MITE ELS-
DIRSION, whowill appearas Oapitola, as playad by
her in all tha principal cities in the Union.and now
produced for the not time in lbw yearr at ad.
Theatre.

TEO lIVII2IIIIG.
Willbe preaented, the encressful drama of flee thrill
hag act., hem the popular ledger oto:7, entitled,

THE DIDDEN NAND.
Capitate,with. . Benderson.With an excellent cast.

Teel:male& with
SEEING WILKINSON.. .

Jobn Da ....... -.--.0. Wilkinson
lfrlds,. benefit of Ettio Headers=

MASONIC HALL.

t? szuhara nu Tan BETERTOf THE
SANITARY FAIR, ON WEILL

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS'
Wonderful Semiand Wild Adven

ventures in the Life of an
American Whaleman.

EVERY IEYEITING, at 4 ecloek.
Admindem 25 wow Reonened mote 60 oest..
BAYURDLY APTERNooll—Adadstion to all

parts of theboas*, 25 cents. Children 16 aorta.
myle

! .c.... -''GRAND CONCERT,
UNDER TWE DIEZRIOIIor

Ft.. H. FLOBICIVIISON,

N THE SECOND D. P. CHURCH, A"N'T
ihtnrsday Etverkbag, =ay 19th.

A number of patriotic DOETTS, QUAILTSIII3,
mm be rung from the ...tingle Call ''

&Taal acoompitahal Vocalists, of known ability
and OVER 70ETY SELECT SINOEBS, will sppoor

MEE= BEM=
larTickets for tale at the nook Stan of Mrs.

Sprett,Allegheay City.
Pismo i. foralabod II 0 0. Ital.

Coot...open atTy., Concert cramortelngof II Welk.
myl4,6td

WWAIT FOR. THE SEAL ErHOW

GARDNER, HEMMINGS & CO.'S
AMERICAN CIRCUS.

And Troupe of Arabs,
WILL EXHIBIT ON THE

RED LION LOT,Pittsburgh,
ON

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
MAT 23,t, 24th and 25th.

The loltlal Intartalomoot ail! to &ea on MON-
DAY EVENING ?del ?al. Donee awe at 7 o'clock
o. m ,acd on 7UEoIIA7 sad WEDDIEBD&Y, May
2lth and 25th, theca mill be

Two Grand Performances,
AFTERNOON ♦ND EVENING

Ikon open at k end 7 o'clock, performance to
commence halfan hoar lotor.

Admltsion renbi.

The entertalowent will be of themost chaste and
elegant character, oad will cote./ of every misty
of
EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC ENTERTAINMENTS,
Inwhich the ARAB TROCPR. And also PM' 20
European sad Am.-lean Start will par-
ticipas, *teed by the must b antlfr.l stud of norms
and Ponle• In the world.• • • • . -

The Magnificent Golden Chariot trill
lead the Gael; u YIIOCESSION, rill yaw
through theprincipal .treats oa Mead ey morals&
May,.,.

ST Don't forget the days and dater.
wyle:it W. El GAISTSITIII, Agent.

BOOKS. ,I.LBUMS, tfc.

NEW BOOKS, at

ite:...P:Vinj,oo.:o

A BEILLLLYS NSW AXERICAN NOVEL.
DANORRITELD'iI REST; or, Berm rns Brown.

A Novel of ...erica. Life end Mennen. 1 vol.,
large 12roo. Price SLID. This lea most Interest-
ing story, and gins • powerful Morthb of American
Life and liannen peerless to theGreat Rebellion.
It Is the production of a polishedand experienced
pen,qinalttled by much travel, experience and lb.
ethry practice inother waits of literature, to at-
tempt an elaborate story of American Life, Poli-
tics, Lotter. and ..chow, wham clashing led to
the "Cimat Rebellion." Thls wort, we helloes,
wlll profs the most brilliant novel of the year.

Counsel and Comfort. Spoken from a City Pulpit.
By the "Country Parath." 1 vol. 16m0., hand-
warn bound Inmuslin gilt top, and bevelled
boards. Price 51 60. ml. volume adds another
to [he smith of the writ:lmp-of the "Country Par-
oasn," wham popularity ran rlot I. inferior
to that ofno writer of the present day. Hew and
uniform edition. are now ready of the "Country
Parma's" previous writing.,as follows:

Rocreetions. g vole, 13.
Leisure Flours 1 voL 51 50.
The Everyday Philosopher in Town and Coca-

try. 1 vol. 51 60.
Drava. Thoughts of • Country Parma. 1 eel.

Price, 51 60.
The Campaner Ttml,and other writings. By Jean

Paul griedrich Richter, ththorof"Timm" Moe.
11.80, This Talcum conteLthdirepancr
Thal," "The 546. of Quintus Itriein," "Behead.
sie's Journey," Anal.= and Miscellancoth

. New and saulform editlothof the other writings of
Jean Peal thenow ready, sefollow.:

Titan. 2 vols. 5.2.
Mower, Trultand Thorn Pisa. 2thls. 52 TO.
Levens, or the Doctr ne Of Education. 52 60.

The fanner Boy, sad how TN became Coanundon
InAttlieL II 21.

Lig; ofAbral-aus -Lincoln, the Pioneer Boy. 11 45
[ltatfce.—Thbi merest life was written by the per-
mission of the President himself, and from Coate-
tied furnished bf him. Ask for Thayer'. Lib of
Preddent Lincoln, the Pioneer Boy, and yon sill
get that shish can bitrelied upon.]

A Youth'. Binary of the Rebellion. By WilliamIL
Thayer, author of..The Pionearßay,.. Au roily
and elegantly illustrated; Si 23 The "History
of the !rebellion" contains the substance of the
larger works, .o thatfamilies that cannotafford to
purchase the histories made page and empeneive
by the introduction of public documents and long
speeches, which lbw, if any, tare to read, will find
the present a valuable and reliable history, for the
eider poi thins of the fatally as well la the younger.

Zurich. Being vol. Bof thefamous Be.
ries." Withthirty am illmtrationefrom &alga.
which came from fisitrarland. Tole is the hand.
Nomad and most desirable of attractive mita.
Prim85cent.

Industrial Biography; Ism Worker.and Tool id.
ken. it Samuel draftee, author of Help,"
t'Brief Blogrvphive," and ',The Life of Georg.
Stephemonn.' 1 voL time.,neatly boand in mus-
lin. Price 51 23.

Ctrpho of say of theatm boot. =aged Doe of
postage onroeolpt of prim

EMMY 111316,
71 and 73 01110 atm% maxi dear ta P. 0

aufasm

Taz BEST MAP OE THE WA

RUN2•B MILZIVTEI3:II3.

Of the Border and Southern States

111 oftut sow at this time, to both citizen and sol.
dier. Itcontains a great amoost of topographical
and statistical indmaation, with routes ofrailroads,

tary toads, an has floe iiirlPt colored stael
plate mop•

of the bed bard-books in bale ever pe-
ddod."—Wdidegid,01...ad.

nA vsluoble old to the Dotter onderitaridin or
the I:moments of oar arailts."—Ataerica• Literati
Getetfo.

OA.Cr, I;c',lfil'ars Ir ceiVtdra:l"'M b. GI Tut u"

Prim, tO amts. Bound Incloth, 13cents. In
leather, withhick, for camping inthe pocket, $l.

poet-paid, on reoript. of prim. Address
ail orders, to insure prompt attention, to

JOHN P. HURT, Pulassetast,*
60 MIS liThlarr, MA1302110 HALL.

A NEW AND VALUABLE
NXIIIGAL WORK, Jae. published.

MEDICAL DIOG-NOSIS,
WWI special reference to Practical Medicine. A.
guide to tbe KElMlsdge sad DliMatination of Bla-
mes. ByP.N. Do Ooata. M.D.
twangedel h engrattoda.

Poe salnby NAT & 00.,
N0.65 Wood moot,
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—A. biography of .}3,oht. Eilkat and 140:1,rm. -81
John O. Power. 1•01. bite 00.
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Petroleum-god 63 Products,
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BREWKR, WIRER & 00.,

CONEISSION EXEWHAIiPriI,
Ageats al tn.

GLOMI, P. 6.011110 AND LIBIEVIROIL WCCRICA.
Rona oda adranew anqaa coratvamnit of

Refined or Crude Pardteiglik
wa DIJOTESI

Precciaim PA.
war

RICHARDSON, HARIZY& 011,
0011:11/8BION A POI/WARDING IRIGIDIWITS,

Crude and Refined Petroleum,
2 Nan 1:11WINEDICT, PITESSITSGIL

oar Morel cub sidearm:at oa consig=sonts tot
Pittsburgh or Lou= Markets.

Mom J. B. Dilworthd 00,
omp.on 8011, Vaq.14174.. Occiautrtial Das&

nthl.Ctera
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Mantdootsetts azi Baba= cdCM=011411 M
nes Aso ursauctsmso oizkatta driers ft

clittriaic plcrrveixacoriz:
Works, moony Elltsrpecrg.

Ofllas, Ho. ISO gaspwarn.
roo!.19r11

yams IRWIN
Oil of vitriol Atiu iAmffioidirtlaftit Zola M it
ser of maim mi MST 073111113,

1.

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS, BOOIi4,
SHOW, THDB.S.DAY /20BNING and

LITEII2IOOII,IIIth., at 10 and 2 o'dotaL 1011
b. sold. at Conanserilal Sobs Deem., 84 Fibbrtrost.
•Luse .tack of orssonable Dry Goods, /tail/which
the attention of the bado Is blotted. The Lando
includes— •

12 pieces duoLain Robes; •
I do plata Wages

18 do Detain., Dress PLid., &a;
24d0 Linen Poplins;
60 doses assorted Nock Tim

100.operlor Spring Hoop liklrb;
100Gent's Bolt Wool Hats;
100 do Sommer Est.;
I pleas 6-4 &moons Cloth, Ilsht colotad.

Shirt 11ceorm, Moen Shirt Collars,Sllk Hal. Hob,
Ladles' limbo:Mary Sets, Ladles' hisathoi Drat
Good, Trench Cones, Children'.. Jackets, mat
Plaid, =dram Hasa/mato, Men PuttiStoff.to.
Al., loge varietyof boots and Shoe.
myllt 111cILWATH14,Allet'r.

rTEE LITERARY PUBLIC.—The
estenelveand very .elect Priests Library of At

gentlemanof cultivatedliterary lade,ramovedfmta
die city, win be boldby cetalogue BATIIHDAT
lITCHLI4O, Hay tint, .t the Common:la Anctiolu
Booms, Ho.&f Fifth Weed. It embrace recent and
catty fame from the prem of Little, Brown & Co:,
Harper & Brothers, Patrunn, Ticknor & /kWh Bl*-
erside & Cambridge, beside superb London mlitlordt,
.110thebatand most valuable Ingliah aria Asket!.
can author. In History mod Bette. Lettres, the
greener part Itsneat and extra bludings, with many
worU of unusual occurrence at. publloaale. The
catalogue embrace. • few very tholes Pails edition.
of French author. fn the originaL Also, two gut
Hall= Water Color Paintiuga and tow! valuable

011 Palutinp,one of wkdols la a large originalLand.
maps by lietseL .•

Catalogue* now ready. Tb. Books aad.ra+ursula
bo on Maw Fridayand Saturday. -,:

myl7 A. HoILWAMFB,

AUCTION SALE OF CONDFmIiEII
HOWES.

fluDII7IIVIIErti, CAVALRY BrusAU,
01liceof Chief Quartermaater,.

Wswitington,D. 0.,April Satla,lBo4. ••

Will ha sold at public,auction, tothe highest id.
der, at the times and places tarried below, els:

Newport,-Penna, Thursday, May btb; •
flettystarg, velum,Monday. May 9th; ,.
Altoona, Penns, Urdu/ay, May 12th;
MiAlln, Penns, Thursday, May 19th; '•
Boadlrg, Penns, Thursday, May Seth;
Lebanon, PennMonday, Jane 2d; •Northumberland,s,Penns, Thursday, Jlinettth;
Scranton, Penns.ThOrsday, Rule lettli
Williamsport,Penne, Thursday, Jane .ci;

One hundred (100) borne. at Gettyabutg, lad two
hundredmad fifty (250) at each oPthe other plum. •

These horses have been condemned en unfit for
thecavalry aerates of the United Sham Army,.

Par road and farm parpowe mmay good harping
may be bad.

Horses will be sold singly.
Wee begin at 10 A.,and continue daft? Milanan

sold
Terms: CASH, In United State. TrMsnry notes

only. JAMES A.ISAIU3,.
Lieu; Col. and O. Q. St Cavalry Burma.

Itp26:teOo

UNITED STATES MILITAR,Y RAIL-
a...I some_ .

Ornaor Ammon. Qvezetiltereen,
Washingtma, April 10, 1804-

AUCTION—WUI be sold on Wednesday, the 18111
of Nay, at the !Unread Depot la ..Alfehandrls,

Virginia:
500 tons ofOld Bailroad Iron:
100 tons of Old Oar Jahn;
50 toneof Cast Pomp lroln
100 tons of WroughtLyon;

3 toneof Old Brews and Copper;
300 OilBarrels;

Term : flamh to Oovereunent :-.Tetalo) per
tent. to be paid at the time of prirchaao, th&balante
an delivery.

The property meat be tentoved withinfon dayn from
date of ante. B L Boanisox,

apl9tis Captain and A. Q. K.'

EXEOUTOR'S SALE OF IMPROVED
ALLEGHENY CITY PEOPEIITY.--On. Sit.

111/DAY AIRE:ENOCH, May Est, at 3 eklock, *lll
be vald, on the IXetalas. by order of E. Chtthhert,
I:x.l.°r of Bobt. H. Bantaldea, demised, all that

041valuable Lotof Grotod, 44feet front cal:forth
etrees, Allegheny City, by 120 feat deep,' hirla •

front in the rear of 10 feet 10 'netts ea &ft e,
which la erected. a twowtory Fraree •Dwelll gBoner, with out-bnildbp, bate-ores,at.

Th. location le pleasant sad agreeable, Ca be wild
on the esi tern. of oar-third cash, balance inOm
and two yeste, with interest, erenred by bond and
.oltEng, A. MeILWAIN riAlact'r,. ••

VIIBNITURE, CARPETS, • AC. AT
6.170T10N.-013 TEIFILSDAY 3101tbaNGI, pith

mt. at 10o'clock, at Meson:de Ball Atiction Ddt e,
65 rush street. will 5. sold, •quantity:pc rarnatcre,
embracing Tables. Claim, Hodetesda,
FeatherBeds, Quernesram Sc. and sec.

and-hand enzpins.
Persons haring Furniture and Caring/to &Wore

cif uttl .endthem to before Wedneedapetenlng,
mil? T. 6.IIcOLZIALAILVD, Anat.

PLAXOS. .ffluske.,;fre.

REMOVAL
w. lake Almon la Worming tko pztit tlot TO

eccapy the hmi, and ausunatiouslicams

NO. 12 BISSELL'S BLOCK,
ur. CUM. STREET,

When we have Jost recotred from the mannfintsrrer
of WK. B. 1511.0111111 T andBOHOMACESII I 00.,
• now lot of SUPEBIOIt MllOB. Alto,• efenniote
assortment of8111T1113 celebrated Rartnenintia Ids-
locherns and Unsleal goods generally.

The eaperkeity of the BIiADBI3IIT VIAIIOIILI.
reedy eetabllshect. Inthe history of Wart=no new
instrument hae gained on rapidly 'tri popidarity
or remised so many premiums withinthe OWe of
two years as ghe new ezele, toll 401:03 frame,
oreretrong.baas and Preach grand ships Plane
Torte, ntannfactm4d by WII. BIIADBIIIIIt, and
Shomaker A Oo's Pianos having beau.so longed

I favorably known totide and other coal:Arica, need
no farther comment. 111.1 gurantaed fer Bre yeara.

weareinric a BARB;
Bolefib' Pltistm#lls:4 Water!! Pa,

No. 111 IST. mane fa., Mall'. taxa.
•

Good /mond Hord Ploros Orr BouO' Tombig sad
roper= done promptly.

pIANOS I
PIANOS!

PIANOS!

CABINET ORGANS
Cabinet Organf t

CABINET ORGANS!

MOW LO AT MD MM..

CRAB. G. MEIIGLOIt.

KN44BE'S UNtil VALM"-
PLANOH. Itt g

A choke enyply of 6 .7. a and 7 octave 'Plano Torte",
from the celebrated factory of Knebart Co:, hue tan
been :salved—aelne to richly carved wee. floss
Instrumentsare fully erarranud for eight years. and
weby the beat judges pronounced,-IlneiralleeL A
all le reepectfully eollclted before purchasing am-
ober.. OILLBLOIMI BLIIKII4oIa,Agent,

myl4 Ho. 43-rlth meat.

N. SLEDLE, No. 183 SlitST.,

Pianos and Xtusical Instruments,
Lap constantly on band. na. aisortinant of

NEWPIANOS, VIGIO GUITARS, AOCONDR.
ON!, STRINGS, .ch a will NU COT kW
grins. • 1419,21nad

OILS. Av.

RIDER & CILLEIL

iAmssers ts

Petroleum and Its Products,
OAIDLBA aa. dill

aBIM.ADsvaarr,--xistoss.
ca WATEBa Lta ISO= . •

Avtato for the POIITLAND ititta=lOIL
WOREB, 3411 17 TOUR PAILLITItat: WOMB
OtibllANlt

A. OILLPRILIL farm,
WI Water la=Ihttatirsa.

1081 09311:101.

WALLACE& did*, „„'
Ckanzaisadan Idezoluto.

Awl&gas m , •

CRUDE&RUIN= PETROLEUM,
HIMMEL A.HD LITIMICIATING ons,

Ho. 13 600711 WHAIIVEa PZEMADEXPZU4
ii•Stomp oepeofty Candor eaver,) for MOM bbis

Obe excellett. be .111pping toAbort=
od Iforefge ports,at our wharf the flelnylkill

Inver, veer the platform of ~ 11. B. .114Xy •

TACK & 131la,

Crude and Relined Petroleum,
BENZINE, &o,

LD wAlstrrBT.; rinieinnalne.

Radom manned .to ace can VII mcens no!
prompt perconsl attentlals.

Ban, to Itlnscs. litinardsim, Baxley & Cb...Brn&L,
Bane & Co., sad McClelland & Loac, Plttabargb
Thn. Emlth, Yep., Pnct. Bank N. &.1 H.L. Tone&
& CO., Philadelphia.

McCORMICK& CALLENDER,

OIL BROKERS.

211 and 213 Sontit Water Street,
mama.

o.:,Ai;ml2=te nollethsd.

.Lyday 3 lmn City Oil Wolin.
Jacob Painter, ofJ. Painter & 00.
Jl2.ChalOatt,a Spans, Chantal 00.
lOW/ • -

VEINANOO OIL AND T.RANSPORT-
/MON COXPLIST.

OT CITY Fauna,
try prepared to rank*, store and ma • •

Crude and Refined Par°IIIO II
On the nue reareamble tame, andtomake Mega
advance.. 1.. 11. MUM% Prasidnoti ,

Moe, No. 12 Pinestreet, Nem
BOViOLN,See'y, Oil City.

WALT CICESTSB, rtet, OIL OLty
JAMES WILEINS, Aret, Yittrhargh. .

Comdgramrots, via Yezonytranla Central,
be stored at the Company's brecproof. 'ameba:a*
Hoboken side ofriver. I•• • ' makl •

WALES? WETMOB.E &VD,

manes= =Baum% • I I

SHIPPERS ,OP lIPETROLEITH:
sn'auaDzst LIUIII, SZW.YOBE.

Amyl* taailltkalNCladdll LID tH,CEMEt'
_

at theta. yard sad *art. Haas. , :

CABOT,PEMBIZEtTON Ilc WIBIESTMIt'
General MerchandizeBroken iilrarcr iz114.2 MARL MIST, Her. York,

Au" 1.13 so= Tsui or., nlusalit*
cam &Run= maw ,

1OADFIIO SODA. SODA ASH, , DECOISTO
DRUGS. 0/1.4to, is.

OTS.ra 40 AVG.' sal pr=olyattended so.
1 .nliy i i
D.^LyiriLLFR, Js,Acamr,

mWArnVT as, mmantrzsta.
CRUDE PaiinD mans
on on.,:end....n.sa. 611 elargso ,si
namable rates.

STORAGE FOB =FORD te -

01113DF, ®der sos!I shad.

Tca ilaza-04111.4111
aza:l7

ilkd to OIL 701111:SPO'
90D.11,130DA ASH, to.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
• !

ao ~

Crude and. Bathed Farcical
'sr liberal Oran=
&slay ;

ENOS WOODWARD,
(Las m Wis.)ll Wcahruil t,oa,►

GIINIESAL ONICEQUELON
eptcha smug= Soren taa pro a

Grade and Berthed Petrol:
Na in potrnt raon imuzz

520. W. rosneare.--.:.—..............ne0n5a •., • • •.. ,

wooDVALEOIL REFINERY. ~
-

,__GEO. W. nopmnp* 0 ..

.____
.-

xuniacttinnof BURIMIG Orr,Atli" i;1713 : '04 .
TIED OIL Seep_consinatly soband. the . bite'
vent" of ICCIEMILKO 01. doer and without - inte

irt
fa •Aagre&Vglia""6.r...=earAu orderrisek-st Na.-... Amrin

'

Bank Bbxkineootal loot, win be lenteeptly.

ROBERT ASHWOIMA t 7
Prrisumis,

Praneingege ;111111116:43*LIO
Lai'Dxcum re cam

arTGLIIMINARTISIXIMBEICATINMINCIDEISHOLZIMI DLLS, conitant4 an hand
temaat Oilmen •.1 prices. °AAP=

CLaLIZI alGENTS.

LAW 'OFFICE & CLAIM AGENCY.

W. J. & HAM PATIERSON
tisriouitioll2rest, 24 tow,

tFtt 62x22 PENSIONS ink IPMI
sziafiotherainitagostgoipa::psti.

iti•2lo&gni calm ;ticaaflL
=WWI

MACOMEIZ ajOHR,ON,

End D:i.tdi;isobs soLinimimint Aug%
'-, • ay. so(Lauri

-rii:trzwit. Pi

rtril" • nNill: Ott , t:4:0
k , ."Naciocus vogkcudana 4II 11 or evol.._ mptioa, vig conitii,lis.Pauli= t
. • 18tbo."`"*".

••.', s--1 otherClainaPTslhg: air", °I tgarststred. halt' ,it.
'IL 13, 210 tbuteirses n3140 eAhir dant 6X•

N0AH •§k.t.144743..
Link!17.13411,W.

10. 100new tteimat Putstitith ru
-

dam, nsiatro; Boutin: nazi Ems!,
rtata. vivrixisjiy privensol

tent
suuturar cadwatB- BOUNILBA

• IBfl 0!pax,

PsomPur ttuudid •
' • pialma i asvormi

*Limrioisitithotroamosaah,
'

•


